PERSONAL INFORMATION (please print)

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Last               First    MI

Title: ___________________________________________________________

Organization:  _____________________________________________________

Mailing Address:  __________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Phone:    ____________________________

Fax:        ____________________________

Email:     ____________________________

NESS 2010 REGISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event (Friday)</th>
<th>Non-Student</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantitative Financial Modelling</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomic &amp; Clinical Data Analysis</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elements of Complex Networks</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Cultivation &amp; Culmination</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking **</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESS (Saturday)</td>
<td>$40.00*</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Donation to NESS Fund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Guest Registration (for reception, excluding yourself)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total  $ ________
Do you intend to present a paper at the symposium? (yes or no) __________ 

Do you intend to stay for the closing reception? (yes or no) __________ 

If you are able to join the reception Saturday night, indicate how many people will participate, excluding yourself ($20 each). __________ 

Please indicate any access considerations needed at the symposium. ________________________________________________________________ 

Please indicate any dietary restrictions. ________________________________________________________________ 

How do you prefer your name to appear on your name tag? ________________________________________________________________ 

If you have questions or comments, please indicate below. ________________________________________________________________ 

Please submit your registration using the form (both pages) by April 2, 2010. The registration fees are outlined in the first table and include lunch and refreshment breaks as well as a closing reception (with a wide assortment of hors d'oeuvres/beverages). Additional questions are asked in the second table.

If you intend to present at the symposium, please remember to submit your abstract following the guidelines in the Call for Papers section of the NESS10 website. Abstracts must be received no later than March 15, 2010 to be considered for the program.

* Reduced registration fee for NESS Saturday program for those attending one or more short courses on Friday: attend 1 short course on Friday, register for NESS (Saturday) for $20; attend two short courses on Friday, register for NESS (Saturday) for $0. 

** Parking fee covers both days (no discount for single day parking) and the lot is available beginning 8am Friday, 4/16, through 10pm, Saturday, 4/17 (cars may be left overnight on Friday only). Please specify your vehicle make ________________, color ________________, state/tag#__________________. Parking location will be emailed to you once payment has been received. 

Please complete this form and mail along with your check or money order (made payable to "Harvard University") to:

Statistics Symposium  
Harvard University  
1 Oxford Street, Rm. 701  
Cambridge, MA  02138  USA 

If you have any questions, please email symposia@stat.harvard.edu or call (617) 495-5496.